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What is Gathering feedback from families?
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• Online resource launched September 2019

• Evidence based

• Highlights key principles of ideal bereavement care

• Provides guidance on the considerations that should be 
taken into account before seeking to collect information 
from bereaved families

• Provides an adaptable tool to support the collection of 
feedback from parents and carers – the Childhood 
Bereavement Experience Measure

• Consolidates existing literature & information

For:

• Bereavement support staff

• Key workers

• Commissioners

• Bereaved families

• All professionals involved in the care of bereaved families



Why develop it?
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• Approximately 5000 children across the 
UK die each year 

• Each death has a profound effect on the 

child’s family and wider network 

• Parent feedback can inform improvements in 

bereavement services and care 

• Until June 2017, no nationally validated 

measures to capture the experience of 

women, families and carers following the 

death of a baby or child

• Gathering feedback from families following 

the death of their baby published for 

maternity care

Why is there no similar suite of agreed 
sensitively tested questions to use 
following the death of a child? 



Do parents want to feed back on their own care?
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Sands survey results – input from 382 families
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Bespoke
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What is high quality bereavement care? 
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• Reviewed published literature

• Established a working group:

✓ Parent Advisors

✓ National Children’s Hospital Bereavement 
Network Group

✓ Bereavement Nurse Specialists

✓ Child Bereavement Facilitator

✓ Trust Bereavement Lead

✓ Bereavement Service Manager

✓ Bereavement Counsellor

✓ Child Death Review professionals

✓ Paediatric Consultants

✓ Consultant in Public Health

✓ Family liaison nurse specialist in 

paediatrics

✓ Nursing Directorate - NHS England and 

NHS Improvement

✓ Commissioner of Children’s Services
✓ Charity 

✓ Healthy London Partnership networks



Ideal bereavement care would include:
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The Childhood Bereavement Experience Measure
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Challenge:

• Scope – breadth of circumstances 
& time period for the survey

• How detailed – granular vs high 
level

• Completion time / number of 
questions

• Themes & sequence

• Language and tone 

• Quantitative vs qualitative

• How encourage completion -
identifiable vs anonymous

✓ Collect feedback from any child 

death

 One-size-fits-all tool

✓ Bank of questions that can be used 

to tailor an appropriate 

questionnaire

 Be shared in its entirety – 20       

questions max

✓ Has both and free text & likert

scale

✓ Designed as an anonymous 

questionnaire

✓ Can complement existing 

questionnaires



Childhood Bereavement Experience Measure Cont
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Feedback – early days
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“I am a junior doctor …. have recently started work aiming to explore and ultimately improve palliative care 
of children and young people in NW London. A significant part of this work would of course involve gathering 
feedback from bereaved families/carers. The Healthy London Partnership resource is very helpful for me in 
guiding approach (timing, format etc) of gathering feedback from bereaved families/carers. The CBEM is 
clearly a fantastic tool to aid evaluation of bereavement services”

Dr Iona Talintyre, St Mary’s Hospital, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

“Use of the resource has been built into the Barking, Havering and Redbridge (BHR) CDR systems and 
shared with the bereavement services at BHRUT NHS Hospital Trust. The data that will flow from our 
questionnaires will be crucial in understanding the effectiveness and the development needs in the services 
we commission for those faced by the death of a child” 

Daniel Devitt, Interim Children’s Commissioner, NHS Redbridge CCG

“I think it is a brilliant document and very obvious that parents have been part of the framework”

Chezelle Craig, contributor and bereaved parent



Who – the team
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Ronny Cheung 
Consultant Paediatrician 

Evelina Children’s 
Hospital

Kath Evans
Director of Children’s 
Nursing, Barts Health, 

& former Experience of 

Care Lead, NHS

England

Stephanie Simmonds 
Project Manager, 

Healthy London 

Partnership

David McKinlay
Programme Manager, 

Healthy London 

Partnership

Ross Jones
Senior Bereavement 

Care and Consultancy 

Coordinator, Sands



Thank you
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This work could not have been completed without:

1. the support of a range of charities in sensitively engaging with their members to 

promote the Sands survey

2. the open, honest and candid feedback provided by the 382 families who took part 

in the survey

3. the willingness of a number of families, bereavement professionals and other 

stakeholders who volunteered their time over a number of months to help shape 

and refine the work



Further information
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Email: hlp.cyp-programme@nhs.net

Website: https://www.healthylondon.org/our-work/children-young-people/child-

death-review-programme/gathering-feedback-from-bereaved-families-and-carers/

mailto:hlp.cyp-programme@nhs.net
https://www.healthylondon.org/our-work/children-young-people/child-death-review-programme/gathering-feedback-from-bereaved-families-and-carers/

